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BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHER'S FAVOR
ITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA

AND SULPHUR.

I Almost everyone know that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or (ray; aUo ends dandruff, Itch-

ing scalp and stops falling hair,
Tears ago the only way to get this
mixture was to make It at home,
which la mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays, by asking at any drug
tore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

Compound," you will get a large bot
tie ef this famous old recipe for
about SO cents.

Don't stay grayl Try Itt No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
oft brush with It and draw this

through your hair, taking one amall
strand at a time; by morning ' the
gray hair disappears and after an
other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy.
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(Orphoum!
1 Theatre

J. P. MEPERNACII, Prop. 1

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
1 Pictures
I lOU MEX, WOMEN AND
5. CHILDREN

H Program chanjjee

Sundays, Tuesdays, Thura- -

days and Saturdays.

E Sm Program in Today's
2 Paper.
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I Pastime I
s
I

x Theatre I
S3

1 "The Home of

I Good Pictures" 1

ALWAYS THE LATEST E

in Photoplays :: Steady,

5 Flickerlesa Picture :: AW E

S lutely No Eye Strain.

A Refined and FrAsrtainine

Show for the Entire Family. E

Next to French Restaurant

Chances Sundays, Tuesdays, S

S Thursdays and Saturdays. E

5 Adults 10c Children under

s 10 years 6c. E
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1 PENDLETON'S P Q P U- -

1 LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE
COSY

Where the entire family can S
2 wi joy a hifrh-clas- a motion E
S picture show with comfort, gj

1 Fun, Pathos I
I Scenic

Thrilling
I All Properly j
1 Mixed
sj s
5 Open Afternoon and Even-- S

s intf. Changes Sunday, Mon- - S
5 day, Wednesday and Friday. E

1 Next Door to St Georpa Ho- -

5 tL Admission Bo and 10c.
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CHICAGO WHEAT

IS SENT UPWARD

(Tuesday's Market.)
Short sellers ere

m't nnxlous to covpr today and this
forced the wheat market 3 1- -8 to
l-- a bUHhcl higher than the close
of yesterday.

All doubt in the minds of the trade
that yesterday's spectacular losses
were due to nothing else but the de
sire of the big Interests to shake out
the "tellers' disappeared at the op
enlng of the trade when the principal
sellers of yesterday became the moat
Insistent buyers. Market started at
an advance of 1 J-- for May and 1

I'ia for July.
Uroomhalt cabled from Liverpool

that the wheat market was Irregular.
American weakness of yesterday and
the fact of winters being offered at
6d decline, was offset by the firm
ness In LaPlata offers, which are 6d
dourer. Spot wheat was firm, 1-- 2 to
1 ll-2- d up with No. 3 Manitoba d

lower. x

WHEAT.
May Open. $1.86: high, $1.38 8- -

low, 11.38: close. 11.28
July Open, $1.23: high. 11.24 3- -

lw. $1.22 8: close. $124

Intercut of Notes Denied
SEATTLE, "Wash., Jan.. 12 -- Hold-

lng that the Illinois law declaring
rates higher than 7 per cent to be
usury applied. Judge A. W. Prater, of
the King County Superior Court,
awarded Pcobody, Houghtellng & Co.,
of Chicago only $270,000 of Us $300,-00- 0

claim against the Seattle, Kenton
& Southern Hallway an electric line,
on collateral! truM notes held by the
Chicago banklg firm.

"The $30,000 Interest and discount,
amounting to 8 per cent was Invalid-
ated because In. excess of the Interest
allowed by the laws of Illinois, where
the notes were drawn. On the other
hand. Judge Frater held that a bond
Issue of $825,000 made by the railway
bought by Peabody, Houghtellng 4
Co., was valid at 8 8 per cent.

I'aloiiHo Work Advocated
PASCO, Wash., Jan.. 12 The Fas-c- o

Chamber of Commerce entertained
W. p. rtomans. traveling secretary for
th Spokane Chamber of Commerce
at a luncheon at the Hotel Pasco.
Mr. Romans announced that the Spo-

kane Chamber had appointed a per-

manent committee to work for the
Palouse project and that this commit-
tee had several all
busy on the matter.

Mr. Romans principal work on his
prestn trip Is to Interesta the towns
thoughout the Inland Empire In the
movement which the Spokane Cham-
ber has launched to get settlers on the
land of Eastern Washington, which
the Chamber Is listing.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contains Mercury

mercury will surely dwitroy the sen
of smll and completely derange the whole
mtirn when entering It through the mo-coi-

aurfaces. 8urh artk-le- should nerer
be used etcept on prescription from reput-
able phrslrlsn. the damag they will
do Is ten fold to the ood yoo ran poealbly
derive from them. Hall's Cstarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. To-

ledo. O . contain no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, actln directly upon tbs blood
and tnucona surfaces of tbe system. In
buvln Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure yoo
set th genuine. It Is taken Internally and
mad In Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney
Co. Tentlmnnlnla free.

Hold hr nrnirelats IVIce 7.V pr bottle
Take Hall's Family Tills for conitlpatlon

PUT STOMACH IN

FINE CONDITION

SAYS INDIGESTION' KESl'LTS
IX)M AN EXCESS OF HYD-

ROCHLORIC ACID.

UndlKcsted food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left In the open air.
eays a noted authority. He also tells
us that Indigestion Is caused by Ily

y, meaning, there Is an ex-

cess of hydrocrlorlc acid In the stom-

ach and starts food fermentatlqn.
Thus everything eaten sours In the
stomach much like garbage sours In
a can, rorming acta nuias ana gsr
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy,
lumpy misery In the cnest, we belch
11 n trim we eructate sour food or
have heartburn, flatulence, water
braah or nausea.

He tells us to lay-asid- e all dlgea
tlve aids and Instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and drink
while It is effervescing and further
more, to continue this for a week,
While relief followa the first dose, it
la Important to neutralize the acidity.
hemnvfi the eas-makl- mass, start
the liver, stimulate the kidneys and
thus promote a free flow of pure ai- -

Juices.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and Is

made from the acid of grapes nd
lamnn inice combined with Hthla
and sodium phosphate. This harm
it... .nit I used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with ex
ccllent results.
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KILLERS GET

CATTLE DIRECT

(Courtesy Tueslay'g Journal )

PORTLAND, Ore. While there
was a fair run of cuttle reported In
the North Portland yards over night,
shipments In that line were direct to
killers, the entire 10 loads from Cal-
ifornia going direct, to Frye & Co.,
at Scuttle.

Conditions in the cattle trade con-
tinue steady with prices showing
practically no change. Extra good
stuff la still quoted at the extreme
mark.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers .$7 767.8i

Good to prime ..... v . . .

Good to choice . 6006. 75
Ordinary to fair . 5.75 S 25
Best cows (.75
Good to prime 6.5006.70
Ordinary S.2SO6-S-

Selected calves
Fancy bulls 6.J0Q6 75

Ordinary 6 00 25

Hog Market Is Steady.
Market for hogs was generally con

sidered steady in the North Portland
yards over night with only a fair run
reported in addition to the record
showing of yesterday.

Tops were generally quoted around
17.15 this morning or practically what
the same sort of stuff was bringing
yenterday. While several loads sold
yesterday at $7-2- ft 7 25, this was for
extra fancy quullty, something that
seldom appears here.

General hog market ranger
Rest light $7.03715
Medium light 6.9007 00

Good to heavy 6. 83

Rough and heavy 6.7606.80
Stockera 6.00fi60

Klircp Situation Maintained.
Only a small showing of mutton

was on the North rorunnu marnci
at the opening of the day's trade, and
none of the stuff that come forward
was strictly In the topper class. Val-

ues received here were in line with
what similar quality has been bring
ing during the-las- few days.

General mutton market range;
Old wethers JB.OOff 6 25

Beat yearlings 6.50

Bet ewe 5.00 5 to
Bent cant mountain lambs 7.40S7-6-

Valley light lambs 7 25 7.35
Heavy spring lambs 6 75" 23

UvrMork Shippers.
ji0(f!( e, j.;. Lutke, Estacada, 1

load direct to Union Meat company;
Farmers' Cooperative company, Den-

ton, Mont.. 2 loads.
Cattle J. C. Mitchell, Gazelle, Cal.,

10 loads direct to Frye & Co.. Seattle.
Mixed stuff William Chandler,

Dayton, Wash., 1 load hogs and
sheep.

Itrltoiis Vrtnn HJI M'k Sorviif
HONOLl'Lr, Jan. 12 A contlng

ent of 60 volunteers for service In
the British army arrived here from
the FIJI Islands on board the steamer
Makura. They are on the way to Van-

couver, B. C. Many are wealthy resi-

dents of the Islands, hut all are trav-
eling as steerage paseengers.

TWO YOt'NG MEN QlIT
PROGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP
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Theotlcfte Noughts Robinson, neph
ew of Theodore Roosevelt, has re
signed his place as chairman of the
progressive state committee of New
York, and FranclH W. Bird, son ot
Charles Sumner Bird of Massachu
setts, the millionaire who ran as
candidate for governor of his state,
has stepped out from tlio position of
chairman of the New York county
committee.

Mr, Robinson held his place for
two years. Mr. Bird has gone to
Boston to be publisher of the "Ad
vertiser" and the "Record," two
newspapers owned by his father.

SUFFRAGE

iff .,.At,l.ft. I

I . .. ..

Mrs. Xornian do R. Wl'lU'liou-- o.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 Mrs. Nor-
man de R Whltehoufie, prominent in
society and a leader in suffrage work

Local Playhouses

Y7HAT the Press Agent Hsi to
Say of .Present and Combf
Atfaacboni & jo

Patline Today.

fctricken

Croson,

"The Plum featuring Francis will resume its logging
X. Bushman the Ladles' .World camp north side Monday. Sup-pri-

mystery story, will be repeated plies being the
today for last time.
PLAY or MIGHT AT PASTIME,
'Samson'' I story of Powerful Man

but Not by Riblo.
A tremendous photoplay has been

produced In "Samson," which will be
at the Pastime for two daya this
week.

Th's Is not the biblical Sanson,
but a powerful prototype that with
Herculanean force terfrs down the
fortune which he has amassed for
the woman he loves.

"Samson" la a play of many thrill-'n- g

episodes. Straight frfm one to
the other, the action goes on and on,
with ever-renew- force, sweeping

before it, until at hist the
hiifiband, with bared teeth, crushes
his enemy with his hands and pains
the lovo and respect of the one wom-
an, his wife.

It has been called a perfect drama
one that must be seen to be appre-

ciated. William Farnum, seen here
recently In tho leading role "The
Spoilers," takes the part of the dock
hand who rises to wealth through the
strength of his hands. "Samson" is
Henry Bernstein's masterpiece and
for that reaaon if for no other It will
be well worth seeing. Bernstein does
not write things which are not worth --

while. J j
Aside from its ns a

great drama of finance, "Sampson
presents a striking moral. It is not
set out so that It may be read all,,' .11those who sec; it Is woven
trtory, subtly, powerfully, for those
who understand the working of a
mind and body of force.
force, aroused to wrath. For It is In

"Samson's" unger that he arises to
the heiahta where ho beelns
to tear down the great structure
which he has spent his life to build
up.

The play tells the story of an am- -

liltlotJ8 mother who forces her (laugh-

ter to marry a man repulsive to her
for financial reasons only.

The girl, rebellious, refuses to ac-

cept the attentions of her crude and
unpolished husband a former dock
hand nnd accepts the advances of

fashionable man. The man, under
the "guise of friendship, has managed
to amass a fortune from the woman's
husband's friendly market tips. The
crash comes when the husband sees
tho man make a public exhibition of
his conquest. After It is all over the
man goes forth a great man In the
eyes of his wife and n greater one In

the eyes of the world.
This picture comes to the Pastime

direct from the Majestic theaten
Portland, where it is now showing.

Remember, two dav Thursday and
Friday.

Coy Wettmdny nnd Thursday.
"Her Menacing Past." two part

Thnnhouscr drama with Mlgnon An-

derson.
Mutual Weekly No. 103. Up-to- -

LEADER IS ILL

t ..iW-8-

J Iff 4 f '.'
, i- t f ft ;( - e

' ... .

In convalescing from an operation.
made necessary by a sudden attack of
appendicitis. Mrs. Whltehouse was

111 while enjoying the win- -
! ter sports at Tuxedo Park,

date happenings, including latest war
news.

"Hogan's Wild Ride" and "Steel
Rolling Mills." Keystone split reel,
comedy and industrial.

MORE ACTIVITY IS
LOGGING CAMPS

I ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. IS. Reports
from Grays river are to the effect
that the Portland Lumber company

bell Logging company's camp in the
same district and it will probably

P"n next week.

!(iinslHi!la Has Last Hanging.
TNION. Pa.. Jan. 13. The last le

t.al hanging In the state of Pennsyl
vania took place at the Fayette coun
ty court house when Is'ah a
nesro. was executed for the murder
of Henry Brooks, on January 3. 1913.

Electrocution has supplanted the
gallows.

Tree," operations at
in on the

are taken for Camp- -

everything

In

Importance

Titanic

FUNERAL PIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embulmer
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. Phone 75.

T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re- -
sponded to day or nlghi. Corner.r.,
aaaia iua waver nunio. jctvnvuv

HOMESTEADS.

BIG INDIAN RESERVATION TO
open 750,000 acres for settlement;

fruit, timber, farm lands: send IS
cents with this ad to Wenatchee
(Wash.) Dally World for reliable data
about this great region.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city -- and farm property. Buys and
ells all kinds of real estate. Does

a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents WHtes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec

BENTLEY A LEFFINQWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance afect. SIS Main street Phone
m. .

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DI
ecrlptlon for county court, ctrcul

court. Justice court, real estate, ete
for sale at East Oregonian office.

V El" ER I.VARY SURGEONS.

C W. LASSEN. M. D V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

27: office tellephone 20.
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FUEL
TONE

1 j

.

I its not the
kind

wnm.
Rock Springs Coal

a v

we
we

Good Dry Wood I

Slabs and Kindling
kind keep

I B. L. BURROUGHS I
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
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CHANGE IN FIRM
The name of tbe Mark Moortionse Company was changed tbe

first of Uie year to THE MATLOCK -- LAATZ INVESTMENT COM.
PAXY.

W,loy N. Matlock has been a half owner for some tlmcj and!
Fred A. LaaU has purchased Mr. Moorhoose's interest.

Tbe new firm's motto Is: "PROMPT and EFFICIENT SER-
VICE." GIVE US A TRIAL.

riATLQCK-LAAT- Z HIVESTMEIiT GO.

H00DI.ES, CHOP

'S

FREE "ANNA

West

Bring or send five these signed and 10
to the East office and pet a muslin
cut-ou- t feature or "Anna Doll" feature.

Xo..
EAST OREGOXIAN PUB

please find five and 10
for which give me a muslin cut-ou-t

feature or "Anna Doll."

Name- -

Add res3
If sent bv mail add 2c for postage.
BE SUKE AND STATE IS

ATTORXEYS.

RALET 4 RALET. ATTORN'ETS AT
.aw. Office in American National

Rank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTORNBYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office orer Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms I and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice la all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, I
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTT3, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office la

building.

8. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANT'
consuUor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despaln building

PHYSICIANS.

H, 8. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMED
path! physician and surgeon. Of

f'r Judd Block. Telephone: Office
41 W: rtino. 511 J

COL W. r. YOIINKA.
makes a specialty of farmers' tie!

and machinery sales. "The man tha
gets you the money." Leave order
rt East Oregonian office.

a 4

but it s the
sell

SUEY, CHINA DISHES

KWONG HONG LOW
116 Alt St, Upstair,! Phone 433

FOUR-IN-ON- E

BELLE DOLL"
of Coupons properly

Oregonian "Four-in-One- "

Bell

Pendleton,

and

coupon

Ore.,. .1914
CO..

Herewith "Four-in-On- e" Coupons
please "Four-in-One- "

Bell

WHICH FEATURE WANTED

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Smith-Crawfo- rd

AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTIONED

U J

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN "n3MI
and second-han- d good. Cak a

for all second-han- d goods bouga".
Cheapest place In Pendletoa to dim
household gooda Call and get hieprle. in E. Court street. Fsa
I71W. '

WANTEDPARTY WILL PAT caafc
or give tra? for Uneatllla count

farm, $;o to $0 per acre. Addreae,
Box 1J. Atiiena, Ojs.

AG11NTS WANTED.

MONEY selling LITTLE NECK an 4
ULTTER CLAM MEATS to con-

sumers and dealers in your horn
town. Agents Wanted. Lanr A Con
roy, Alaska Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

MLSCELLAN EOl'av.
TRESPASS NOTICES. STALLION

SEASON CARDS Snd SALE BILL
of every description printed at

prices at the East Oregoolsa.
W havs a fln lot of stock cuts tkal
our patrons ar allowed th fr um
of.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OJU
egonlan makes s specialty of sue

tlon sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnUh auctioneer, clerk an4
advertising complete that will assur
you of having a successful sale.

&EAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY

VTv' jxi.' '
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